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April tf>, 1813.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
vff& sejit to the Honourable Hotise of Com-

mons. by the Gentleman Usiuer of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue ff ty/G&bnivssim. under.the Great Seat, signed
b'y the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
qf'fffa M&jestg, 'for declaring His Majesty's Royal
^assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
49 -ifesifg the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the Hoitse of Peers to hear the Com-
mission regd; ,»»d the:Coianion3 being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bisho|> «£ Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
flf GffAt Britain, a«d several ..a&er Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the. Royal A^ssspt to
tke *akl A.*fs, \ras-Kea4 a^cowkpgly, *«,d the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for' granting certain additional duties of
£\istoms imported into aud exported from Great
Britain.

Aa Act for granting to His T\f<y<esty additional
duties of excise in Great Britain on tobacco and
§tmff, and on French wines.

.An Act to alter.end amend several Acts passed in
His present Majesty's reign relating to the rcdcmp-
tioii of tl*/e national .debt; a»d for uiaking further
provision in respect thereof.
i An Act .to amend ah Act passed in tlve forty-
third year of His present Majesty, for regulating
the vessels carrying passengers ,ft» His M*j«sty'i>
plantations and settlements abroad.

A*-4*fcjto jfcateiad .art Ac*'of tiie twenty-eighth
year of liis present Majesty, for -allowing the im-
portation of ruui or otiier spirits fro<n His Majes-
ty '£ ,cwlojiics or plantations in the W$st Indies iato
the provmce of Quebec, without payment of duty.

,A» Act fbr regulating tb,e exportation of coviii
and other articles to Newfoundland, Nova S.cotia,
the lifty of CU-atew:, and the coast of Labrador.

,Ai} Act to cotitinnc, until the twenty-fifth day of
JJtu-ch one thousand eight hundred and foui-fcee»,
tcveral laws relating to tlietraiis-portationof/Jelops,
ai>d pthcr offenders, to teninorary places of #Gtt*
iiiieoient in England and Scotland.

^tn Act jto repeal so much of several Acts, passe4
m England and Scotland respectively, as ernpowerJ
Justices of the Peace to rate wages, or .set arises 6t
wtofk-fbr artMcers, labonrers, or crafts use?*." ' ' ,

An--Act to aaiend-an Act of tlte last ses^W o*f
Parliament, for making apd maintaining £ p'avig4$£
canal from the Grand .Junction Capal, in the pai'ish,
of Paddington, to the River Thames, in the parish,
of L5meho«se, with a collateral cut, in the parish
of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the county of
Middlesex. , .

An Act for raising a further sum of money £br
the improvement of the harbour of Leitb, and works
therewith connected.

An Act for explaining and amending an Act of
His present Majesty, for constructing a harbour at
Porthleven, in Mount's Bay, ia &e county o,f Corn-
wall.

An Act for .improving the pier and jyort of .Etartle-
pool, in the eonnry of Durham.

An Act to authorise the Company of Proprietors
of the West Middlesex water-works1 Jo raise a fur-
ther sum of money for enabling them jnore effec-
tually to cany on their works.

An Act for enlarging the powers of an Act of His
present Majesty, for the better relief and employ-
ment of the poor ef the hamlet of Mile End, New
Town, in the parish of Stepney, in the county of
Middlesex, and other purposes; and for better col-
lecting the poor 4-ates in the .said hamlet.

An Act ..for sx<»re effeejU^ly payi-og, cl£a%nsirig»
lighting, watching, audu>e$telating certain parts of
Piecedilly; »»d 'Paj-j^-i^ne,. jg; tl*j ^mb of Saint
George, Hanover-Square, in the jeonn,ty;ojf Mid(J|e-
sex; and also.thesfivei-al.s.fjHa.rsSj.strjefttSj lanes, and
other publijc passages ,and places with>j> -tk^ sawl
parisli; and for altering and enlarging the powers
of an Act of the twenty-ninth year of His present
Majesty, relative to tlie above purposes, aiwl to fy#
poor of the said parish.

An Act for amending att Act passed i)i the, forty-
first year of His present Majesty, respecting the
high roads in $ie .county of •Selkirk.

An .Act for move effectually auienduag, widooHig,
and keeping \\\ repair the road leading from, ithe
north end of the turnpike road called tbc Coal*


